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28 South Main St.
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DRY GOO DS
Trimmings, Ladies' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
WirY Olty cent storm serges will comparo fa-l-

vorablywith BOo goods sold in Phtladel-"- I

phia and other cities. I am selling an all;
A wool Habit Cloth, worth 50c, I0r30n per

I have the best 60c Corset in the region,fard. Flannels, worth 25c. sold here for 20c per
yard; 1 wide Muslin sold for 5a per yards the
best Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Good Flannel at o per yard. A good Blanket
for 70o a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Butts, worth
sold now for t'2. Comfortables

and Illankets cheap. Come at once and
securo good values at old reliable stand,
28Houth Muln street, next door lo Grand
Union Tea store.

SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps.unique in design
rnth. 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 29 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all tho year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior quality of CJiEAM
BREAD, something new. You want to try it;
you'll use no other If you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyntt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Oar stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

All Late Caught

Fishing Creek

We open Inrst

S1MIOTLX JPURE YINEGA
Wine

NEW ItAO
New

ioo unrreis nonmvcsicni

THE EVENING HEEALD.

Read!
And bo convinced that

Dives,

Stewart
Hove laid in the supply of

Comforts
lancets

And are prepared. to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale close out
this lot:

ICO pairs 10-- Gray Blankets, nt 75c a pair.
1U0 pairs 10-- 1 Gray at 87'.4c a Dair.
1C0 nalrs 10--4 Arlio Qrnv Hiniil.-eis- .

100 pairs 10-- 4 Ilivorton Gray Blankets, at
J1.37U a pair.

ICO pairs 10 i JUvcrton Gray Blankets, at
H.eWanalr.

ICO pairs 10-- llivertou Gray Blnnkots, at
1CD pairs 11-- 1 Gray Blankols at a pair.
100 pairs 4 Kxtra Gray Blaukets, 12.75 a pal
100 pails very ' " 13 S5 anal
100 pairs 11-- 4 " " " S3 ZJ, a pair.

"White Blankets:
600 ranging in price from 75c to f 12.50

pair.
SCO pairs Crib Blankets.
SCO well-mad- e Comrorts, Irom C9c to W.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec
tally those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex
ageration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets purchasing.

Headquarters for

Blankets, Comforts
and Woolen Goods.

DIVES, POJIEHOY k STEffiRT

rOTTSVIUUJ, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER,

CTS. PER. YARD25 FOR

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 83, 4. 60o nod upwards. PaiUesbavirg el rags should send them and have
vueui umuo into a nrsi-cias- s carpet.

O. 3D. PXIIOKE'S
Carpet 10 South Jardm St.

White and Eat.

Buckwheat Flour.

of JLANCIl SUGAR CORN.

II Try our lure Catawba,
Cider Vinegars.

NE MAOKEEEL.
Jfk w Jto. 1 Mackerel. 2Srcw Large Moater Mackerel.

New

our Invoice

i.san.nnf

pairs,

New packing and choice Quality 2 Jor 35 cts.
We have a Cheaper Com, new packing, 3 cans jor 3&o.

Wo never sell goods at any price.

JPort and

nvriisrcE MEAT.
We sell nothing but "AIMOEE'S JDESV-- It ig alw

i(the best," and always gives satisfaction.

MILL WEED.
One Car Choice Fine Middlings.

One Car Fancy While nnddlli'.s.
One Car Fine Cliop-O- tir Own Blake

We use only clean sound grain and
Guarantee Our Chop Strictly Pure Feed

Fancy Styles,

every time.

will

Blankets,

sold

before

Manager.

Store,

cans

soaked

--A large assortment :tll
x yaiU and 1 yard wide.

FOR SALE 10 ARRIVE.
One car Fancy Minnesota Patent Flour guaranteed equal

to auytUIut; made.
Three cars Choice Timothy Hay.
One Car Choice White Oats.

nulccd

nrlccs.

uaiby l'iour, qitnilty cum- -

BB MISSED HIS PAY

AND ACCUSED HIS FELLOW
PASSENGER.

ELEGTRIG RAILWAY INCIDENT

Tho Money Waa Found at tho
Loser's Peot and a Question

of Doubt in Favor of the
Accused.

HERE was a sensational

incident on ono of the
electric railway cars on

its way fi om Lost Cieek

to town last Satuitlay.
Ono, Daniel Lailbrty,
after drawing h's pay

at Lost Creek, boarded the car to go to his
home at Brownsville. Ho took a seat beside
Mike Brezofskl, a Hungarian, Afior lidlng
some distance Lafici ly missed his pay, which
amounted lo $22 anil was in bills. Ho chaig-c- d

Brezofskl with si 'aling it. The accused
denied Iho charge, but a movemeut of ono of
his feet direct- - d atteutkin to tho floor of tho
car. The bills woio found at Laffcrly's feet.

Detective Araom, who was on tbo cat, look
charge of Biezof.ki aud Iheio was abeaog
he To ro 'Squire Williams. Lafferty said ho
canied the money in his coat pocket on. Ihe
side that was next to the accused. There
was some testimony that when Amour seized
Brezofskl tho roan diopoed the money and
kicked it over to Laflerty's foct. Oilier
testimony raised n doubt in favor of tho
prisoner. They would not swear posiiivcly
that Erezoskl did kick tbe money and would
not swear that Laffeily might not have ac-

cidentally pulled the money out of his
pocket. But after hearing a1! the evidence
tbo justice fixed bail for trial and Eiezofiki
furnished it. The incident caused lousidei-tibl- o

escilouieut among tho passengeii on tbo
car.

11 HI,A NO.

A. C. Read, instructor in mechanical draw-
ing nt the state college, near Biliefoute. pud
capta'n of tbo foot hail team of 'o
sciiool, is at homo. Ho was iuiurcd in 'ie
game against Lafnyeilo College at AVIIi.es-Ban- o

oiid t!io 22d inst., and iu consequence
worn a cane.

Sti-it- . A. P. Blats'eo went to Pniiadel iLia
on Friday.

Engiuoor McCarthy speut last weok
in Now Yok.

Our shop3 worked on Thanksgiving dav.
hut n number of hands .enoiicd oil".

Our mbane tonsori?! ailist, Aniaudus Bill- -

man, celebrated Tbaulrsgivlug by an erect'-sio- n

to Caiboii county. Ho went down a
bachelor and camo back a benedict. Tho
blushing In ido, was finmorly MH May
Henry, nt ono time a i evident of oar towo.
M: . BlHnuvi did tho fair thing by tho boys,
and stilts on tbo voyage of matrimony with
the beit wishes of many friends.

Ouvpav-enscrl.a- ln ueit are appearing in
their now winter unlfo'ms.

Some of our spoiling mou sncut Thanksi
giving Day limiting. Some "cotton tails"

their efforts.
Hatry Whitehead his mored to Alioona,

whcio he woiks for tho Pennsylvania Rail
road Company as a maeb'ulst. Quito a nmn
her of our men have pieeeded Irio,

i. j&uwaiu uepew anil bisicr, Ulain. aro
back fiora n wco'i's visit to Altoona.

A. M. Blakslco aud A. A. Reed, Jr., saw the
Slato CoPege-Lafayett- gamo of foot ball at
Wilkes IUi 10 on Wednesday last.

jonu ji. Aiuuony is nursing n vevy soiij
arm, as a lesult of the Demociatlc jiarado at
l'ottsvillo last week. Ho was burned with
flrewoiks.

Seth Purcell and wife, of Jersey City, ato
urkey at the residence of John S. Moore, on

Thanksgiving, and ret u mod to their homo
tho saino day.

uur nana had a turkey simper at
Guenther's holel in Quakako Valley oa tho
23d lust. They repoit the eating and diinl.
ing material among tho Germans as A 1....11 V1.H- - 1jicury f, Aimer, a maneinan iMtillng In
uumaijua, who was hurt on tho 13lli, is at
work again.

A tlica. 10 paily headed by J. A, Depew
and wife, Baw Lady Macbeth at Kaiei's open
House at Mahanoy Civy. Friday ovoning.

Miss Caulo A. Mooie, late a teacher in tho
Mahanoy City schools, is at homo for a few
days. She is undergoing a course of treat
ment at tho German hospital, Philadelphia.

Nine Doutes Il.lnia;ecl.
As a mult of a oavo-I- n of tbo Knicker

bocker coltloiy wo. kiuyi on SatvutL-v- nluo
uwelllnjsnt Yuievlllo weie so badly dam
afced that the families will bo oblleed to
vawto Iboiy. Tho foundation walls of tbo
bulldiuj woie badly split aud the kltolien
extensions weiodeliuihed fiom Ihe build I113S.

HI

Serikion tit tlin Jtiuluis,
Rev. D. 1. Kvamlajt evening pieached an

able and lulovusllng beiuion iu HioWeWi
Bxiniit clu'ich to the niwubeis of Ma I or
Jouulugs Cow.'). No. ?G7, Jr. O. U. A. M.
Tliuiti wus a i.e UudMue at tlie ohuieb.

For nil dKgideis of liie b'ond a.ul dljeklivo
oiiia (Ake KO-DA- , tiir gicuc llsxlettu
Blood Toule.

Buy Jcyt!oe tloui. Ee sure that Ilia
name Lksski & Co., Ail.md, Pa., Is printed
su every sack,

A WOMAN GOES TO JAIL.
Tn Aoower a Cluirgo or Defrauding n

llotelkeeper
A woman who Bays her name is Maiy

Elliott was taken to tho Pottsvillo jail ou

Saturday to await trial on n chargo of

a hotelkeeper, Tbo woman oas
sho is a widow and that her husband died In

Glranlvillo last June. She says she earns a
living by cooking and alout tho first of!
this month sho gavo up a position nt a Mt.

Carmcl hotel to spend a few days hcio.
Upon arriving in this town sho put up at tho
Commercial notel, Tho proprietor of the
hotel says that the woman paid her bill for

tho first few days sho was there, but on the
12th of November, after running np a bill of J

$15, sho picpnred t leave, without paying.

Tiio woman asked Mrs. Neiswender to go to

he bank with her and sho would draw suff-

icient monoy to pay tho bill. While Mrs.
Nelswc.ider was up stairs preparing to go out

with the woman the laHor disappeaicd and
nolblog was heard of her again until Pollco-ma- n

Hoiveymekand arrested her on Mala

street.

rKtiSO.VAL.

It is Hiram and not Daniel Neiiwender
who is id.

Mrs. E. A istock is visiting friends iu
Mahanoy City.

C .'w"oid Bejiiio, of Givavdvillo, was a
viiiior to Iowa

MikeMol'oi, of Mahanoy City, called oti
1'tie.ids hero yeMC.day.

Mis. Kock aud Iiei fcou, Felix, of Lebanon,
are vWi'ng

M'ts Salllo Dclaioy, of town, spent ycjlcr-da- y

with Poil ' le '.Vends.
H. J. A)'i. of Wiificlil, Uniou county, was

a bnsniev visitor to town
Poor Ditec.ioi'-elec- t Dei r, David Lewis and

E. C. Biobst d'ovo to PollivlHo yesie.day.
E. G. J. Wodliuge , of rii'lpdelphia, is

speud'nj! a few days hero wltii his )iieuts.
John J. O'Connor, cleik at tbe Aliiisbotite,

liRiis.10 cd business hero Satuiday moraing.
Ja..ies Co.ik'ey Slid Ed. Holland, two of our

popular youug men, were iu Ashland yoitev-da-

Lovi M. Pau'. of tho firm of Hcebuev &

I.' lO. music do Icis of Potlsville.did busiuess
hcio on SalUidi-y- .

llo'x.'vu Bevnii, who went to Maeslag,
South Wales, boveral months ago, returned
heio on S.tlmd.iy.

David aud Gus PhilUpi, of Midvallcy,
NoHlinmbor'andi'onnty, spent vis!
ing le'ntlvts la towu.

Tbouia Itowfee, of Poiiv "I'o, who spent tho
past week iu town as tho guest of his pa.entT,
io.c foi'his homo this roorntng,

MiiS Ma';-- , lo C'oonoi', who was tho cucst
Mbs Nell Mellet, of East Lloyd Micet. lb
pai seve,.l dtiyi,, left Tor hoi homo

M. M, Bin I e, J. R. Coyle, S. G. M. Ho'lo
jioievnudJ. H. Pomevoy, Esqs., foioicda
legal quailello at tbe Lehigh Valley depot
this moiiilng.

iu w t wuo was s.'onillng n vacai'011
Willi h's parents nt Wm. Pcuu. left forvho
Buckuo" Uaivouity, Lewisbuij,, to
loMiiiio h's buid'ei iheio,

Dr. and M m. Stou'b, and Srisvos Mabel
Sli.idb nud Emma Keiiier enjoyed n dilvo to
Loar 'lry oslq,dny and whilo tbcie called
011 1' "onuer lowiismcn. M. D, Mastel'ev

James maupger of the Gmnd
Union Ten Cooiiuiiy, al Johnstown, Cambria
couiily, leln ie to that place nficr a
p'ot"--Ht- t sqjouru aiuoug the l'rieuds of his
youthful days.

KO-D- ttio eicU Mexl an Blood Touii
Lai,o doi'ar boulo for 2oc.

Tlie Vlaco to lo.
oneianuo.i'i jwopie visiting toe counly

seat.'biirna'ucd PohsvW o) all call in tlje
Aoauemy ut t am. .iiuerJ. t. Cooney.
Ibopou eto,-- gicctB you with a smile, or
b'l f enial b'otber, M. A. Coowey, welcomes
you. it is tbo rosoit for all gentlemen from
Hoilh of tho mountain.

IMck ii Up.
,Tlie atlonllon of the Hkdld has been

oft'lexl 10 the la ot that be burinl of tho dead
ort Jyiug oa West Ceutre tlieet will bo
doomed n favor by 4ho residents of tdat
vicinity. Wo i es tho bubject tho liiit
CoiislaMo wlU do tho lest.

Wuter Coninany Xoilco.
Iiio ShcnandoEh Vnler and Gas Comtiany

gives notice ibat tbe waler will bo turned off
US j) p. 111, on Monday, 28th . inst., and
ofT until 7 a. in. on Tuesday; and until
Anther notice thereafter the water will bo
turned off iiom 0 p, ju. to 7 a. in. and 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

120-- 1 f S. D", Hes3, Superintendent.

4
KO.DA, Moiioau Blood Tonic, 8 E. Cculro

sticet.

j Friu-llosearl-

N&ltonFiiUsuudMiwMaiy A. Hojgarth,
boihf town, woio marriod Satuiday

11. M. Ltchleuwaluer, at tho
hotuiJ of the groom, corner of Contra nud
Chestnut st t eels.

Dowus' E Ixir s 111 cuio any eough or cold
no mutter of how long siaudlug. 1m

No lltteUlous.
It MRU exneeted that decUlons would ho

rendeied by Uie Poitivllle oouit totlay in
tlie water injunction oate and the matter of
dividing toe ward of this town, but none
wuje handed down. v

Tntienre inn 11 v common liu.mnnlt tniA
bn.iue'eia only one Lit hi jiRiU c.ua loi Bll
l.niiuoi spmlus. C.i.s, lliiiispno nl ulliodpa u. Jlsnaine li l!el ?k OH. l"n,i 'a ,centl, bold at P. V. 1, Knilu a ding ioie. I

LIVELY FIRST WARD !

THE BISLA'S COMET PLAYED
HAVOO WITH IT.

OVER A SCORE OF DISTURBANCES

One Degporato Hun Kept a Con-
stable and Nine Assistants

Busy and Rodo to the
Lookup in a Wagon.

HE astronomical hoax
that tho woild was to
bo bnrnod to a "state of

nothingness" yeilerday
together with the ar-

rival of pay day on

Saturday put somo of
our foieign element in

a gloilou3 shle Saturday night. Tho First
waid was especially lively. Some of the
pcoplo down theie had made up their minds

that if B'ela's comet should hit Shenandoah
the louj-tailc- d visitor would not find them at
hoiuo, so far as their senres were concerned.
In some of tho boarding houses the festivities
went far beyond tho bounds of law and order
and as a consequence "Squiio Jack" was
obliged to wiito out many warrants and Con-stab-

Toomey was obliged to mako many
tll;3.

Yesterday morning tbo docket of the Fiist
waid comt showed that about a dozen assault
and battery cases weio tho fiuits of tho
jolliflcatiuns of tbo night before. Tho first
case in which Constablo Toomey was called
upon to act was found in one of tho now
houses near tho o'.d P. & E. depot. Tho
Countable fouud bis man iu a glorious staio of
festively. He was a Hun and his name was
Miko. Ho had nlieady beaten thieo of his
fellow-boarder- s and kicked over a red hot
stove. A h.lf dozen boaideis who loUiloed

suflkieut piescnce of mind and equilibrium
to enable them to cany a few buckets of
water succeeded in puttlug out the Hie nnd
pi obably saved the row of houses from

Miko, the terror, mado a desperate re-

sistance aud before ho was lauded at tlie
'squire's office tho constable and nino assist-

ants were in a sweat. During tho hearing
Miko was asked the cause of his behavior.
Ho answered : "Meestir j'Squire, him odder
mon say him comet come and nio say ' veil,
let's havo bully time ;' and den vo slug und
dance und fight und have a bully timo."

Miko then made a rush for tho door, but
Toomey grabbed him as ho lomaiked, "No,
you cau't como't."

Tho 'Squire waiued the constablo not to
repeal tbe pun under a hoavy peualty and
oidered that Mike bo taken to the lockup.

another constitution, a
notwithstanding ' a life,

olllceis against him and it necessary
to put him in a wagon nnd haul to tho
lockup. As tho wagon passed through
streets tho pooplo thought somo hunters wero
on tholr way homo with livo wild cat.

'Squlro Monaghan was found at his office
counting his receipts for Saturday.

"I havo just sent for two coal and iron police
men to escort me to the bank," said he. "Oh,

I did a splendid businoss Saturday night.
If cornets keep on coming this way I am
afraid it will not pay mo to tako nost'
ofllco. Mike's oaso was worst, All the
rost paid their fines aud

GOT ANOTHER FIT.
Tlie Fire Alurui Syslem Is Hccomluz Vei y

Kcceillrlc,
At about 8 o'clock this morning tho fire

ftlar.11 bell bounded ' Toil mlnntna lulnr
it btii'ck aud bhoitlv after "2" nirain.
Tbo peo,)lo opened the doors and windows of
their bouses nud iuquhed, "Where is tho
"tor buc no ono lould toll. Several firemen
hastened to tho borough learn
wiieiiior any one was meddling with
apparatus. Tbo indicators iu tho engluo
houso had restored uninber, which iudi
oaied that Iheio was something wrong in tho
battery room or bell tower. Whilo fire.
men waroluvesllgavlug, tho bell sounded '."a"
aud about two minutes later The autlcs
puzzled the iliomen.

KO-D- cleanses nod ninifiej tbe blood,

Ilenlroyeil by Vied,
By the ujisetttnj of a lamp firo stalled

between 2 and 3 o'clock this morning in tho
second story of a house occuniod bv llm
family of James Filasimmoug in lower Wm.
Ponn. Tiio house and all lis oonteuts ware
doatroyed and tho members of tbo fuuilly
Kuely escaped from tho flame. Mr.

low Is about 1000.

Eet woik done at Breuoau's Steam Lauu-- .
Eve thijg wh.'to spotleM, Lace

f .a'ea a specially. A" wok gufauited
A Outer Olijuct.

A queer lookiug thing, which tbe owner
uysiaa dog, is on fiee oxhlbltlon at the
Ko-d- a ageuoy, No. 8 East Centre street, it
hag three bodies, eight legs and two tails,

.

"I havo el ha'ta. on Oil 111 my f.in v andnau 11 a
Journey, i

SUNDAY SERMON.
Kev. Wi"lam l'owick l'reaclies on I.usU

Ot tllO FjfKll.
Tho scmion in the M. E. chtncli on Sunday

evening wa3 on "Religious Quackery":
Jotcnilau "They hnvo healed also tho
hint of tho daughter of my peoulo slightly,
saying peaco, peace, wheu tlicic is 110 pence."
Tho morals of both priest and pcoplo wero
veiy low. Tho piophets prophesied falsely,
nnd tho priests boTo rulo by their means and
God's people loved to havo it so. Jeremiah
proclaimed dostiuction and the falso piophets
proclaimed peaco. They mado light of sin
and did nothing to cure it. Their religious
quackeiy was like much that exists in our
own timo.

Tho moial damago of tho race lesulting
from the fall is no trifling matter it is no
superficial malady. Tbo depravity wo havo
iuherlted from a fallen ancosliy calls for
hoiolo tieatment. Woseo it showing itself
in the picdisposltion of childhood its
affinity for evil. And with advancing llfo
we see its rower developing until it overleaps
allbairicrs and defies all efforts at

We see it in man's treatment
of God his disinclination to worship at His
feet and to acknowledge His claims. We see
it in man's contempt lor God's word and
complacency with which tho traditions of
men aro allowed to usurp its place. Wo see
it in man's disobedience to God's command
and disicgard for His cause. Tho ways and
thoughts of men aio out of harmony with
God nnd need to be abandoned. Tbo serious-
ness of man's hurt and tho depth of his need
are lo bo seen in tho sacrifice of Calvary as
nowhere elto. It required a cross nnd a
divine vicl tin to adequately express God's
views of man's hurt. And as tho judge's
opinion of tho law is much uioio itnpoitant
than that of tbo culprit's attorney so God's
opinion of man's hurt and remedy is
worth much more than that of lo'igious
quacks who ci y peace, peaco, when there iz
no peace.

Sin is a deeply sealed malady which mani-
fests ilte'f iu various symptoms called sins.
Souicl imes it is in the lusts of tbe flesh, some
times iu lusts of eyo nod ngaiu in
tbe pi irio of Mfo. Paul calls them ' wmks of
tbo flesh adultery, fornication, uoe'eanntss,
Inviviousness, idolatry, wilchciafi, hatred,
variance, eut'larious . s.iifs, seditions,
hoics'es. etivyiiigs. muiderers, dinnkennesK,
revcllliigs, and buch like." And ,",om tho
veiystiiut ninuncr in which many havo
been healed wo are driven to tho conclusion
that they havo been victims ofieligiom
quacks. Many we fear aro slumbering in
carnal security, deluded with the idea that
tbcie is peaco when theie is not. Of those
who tampered with and a nth it
was said "for this cause shall God send them
stiong dolusion that thoy should bellovo a
lie, tbnt thoy all might be damned." How
thoso who live iu plcasuio and aro deadj whilo
they live, who lovo the danco, the thoatie,
eucbio parties, and such pastimes moro than
tbo prayer meeting can dream of peace is
an incompiehensible mysleiy. They will bo
undeceived when tbey wake up iu hell. Tho
criterion of peace with God is not the dictum
of iho quack but now birth of the soul in
tbe imago of God. not that I say
uuto you, yo must be bom from above or yo
canuot enter tho kingdom of God." And
among the inevitable marks of tho new liirib

Miko took on ugly spell. Ho fought aio a new moral uew dlsposi-likoalio-

tho number of tion sliowiug it6elf in changed aud
became

him
tho

a

yosj

tho
tho
costs."

building to
the

no

the

and

tho

tho

the tbo

conscience

tho

new spiritual capabilities. "Neither cir-
cumcision nor unciicumcision availeth any-
thing but a now crealnie."

"Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Auny,"

Is tho uamo of a Utile book just received
tolling all about tho wonderful,
haimless, guainuteed cure for chewing
smoking eignieilo habit or snuff dipping,

is the only guaranteed tobacco habit
cure iu iho woild sold by d' ujglsts. Men-
tion this pnpor. TH K STERLING REMEDY
CO., 45 Raudolih St., Chioaao or Indiana
Mineral Springs, lud., and get a book mailed
free.

For a shoi t time only we will sell large
bottle ot KO-D- for 2Co.

A New Society.
Legal notice lias been given that 011 Mou-da- y,

December 2G, 1892, application will be
inadbforachaiter for an association to bo

,,own as "King John Sobleakleo 1JI Polish
Roman Oatholio Beneficial Society of Sheu- -
"""loan, Pa." iho object of the society will
no to cuttivnlo a benevolent and proteetivo
spirit ainoug tho members.

To the Public.
It islinportnnt that chimney should bo

cleaned 10 avoid flic. I, the undersigned, am
engaged in sweeping chimneys for a fair
price. Call on or address D. Biadley, 513
East Centre street, Shenandoah.

Ills liody Itecovereil,
Joseph Sogel, a Polish miner of West

Cherry street, was bulled beneath a fall of
coal in tho water level of tbo Bear Run col-lio- iy

Friday morning. It required constant
woik until uonrly ten o'clock Saturday night
beforo his body was lecovoicd.

A Great Stock.
Five lbotiaDd novels, the latest and host

UTned. toJlins at 25 cents other vacce, for
baloiitMaillcHe'bfor 10 cents. The finest
P'ay.'oj caul iDthc.'niaiket 5 cents por pack.

M"" I'.eslgn.
W. P. Williams, SeUool Director iu the

Second waid, will hand iu his itwigoatlou at
the next uieeJug of the Boaid at ho has
luovM to Shamokln. where he ha.-- accepted is
pokttlou under Geueral Manager Williams.

".l 0 T'Vt'b ' it ilie unlmnnv suRerernil.l..,l,..lll., ll.llK.nl l.nV ...I.a,,,- 1 veil irg wu l

Nuui..Kia mul l,.iiti:in r, ,c e ' '


